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MERCER INSTITUTE,
just before supper. School exercises are a;lways clo'-'
GREENE CouNTY, GEo·.
sed by prayer in the evening. The last week in each
Octo'btw Stlt, 1836.
month is employed in reviewing· the studies of the'
The Executive Committee of the Baptist Conven- month.
tion for the State of Georgia, having the caTe and
Qfficers qf tlw lnstitution.~As all the property
superintendance of this Institution, combining Ma- connected with it, belongs to· the Baptist Convention
n'"ual Labor with Mental Improvement, beg leave to for the State of Georgia,-its ultimate direction and
address the following Circular to its fi·iends and pa- superintendance devolve l'lpon the Executive Comtrons, and to the friends of morality, industry and 1nittee of that body. Its interests are more immediscience in general. By four years successful opera- ately superintended by five Trustees, living in the
tion, not only has the practicability of the system neighborhood, appointed by the aforesaid Committee;
been fully demonstrated, but the advarttages, antici- who a!'e authorised to make bye-laws for itSI operapated by its friends, abundantly realized. The labor tians, examine the accounts of its Steward, decide upnot only abates the expense, but promotes a habit of on any differences between him and the teachers, or
industry, improves the health, strengthens the consti- betwee11 any of the immediate officers of the school
tution, and exerts a happy influence on the moral and its patrons ;-In all which cases, an appeal inll!y
character of the pupils. By boarding in the Institu- lie to the Committee. The Trustees are required t~r
tio-n, the students devote as many hours to study
make quarterly reports to the Committee, shewing
at any Academy; and are believed to learn as much t the state of the Institutim1; and with their consent,
if not more, than if they did not labor at all.
the Principal Teacher may expel from the Institution,
One primary object in the locatian of the Institu- any student guilty of immoral conduct, or disobetion, was the security of health; and the experiment dience to the bye-laws. The Faculty or immediate
so fat· made, j ustifies the belief, that but few places officers of the school, are a Steward--who manages
in th e 1.1p-co·untry are more healthy. It is seven miles the Farm and Boarding Department, and has the -in1distant fi·om any town or village, aml is thereby ex- me·diate care of all the property attached to the preempt from many temptations to pride, extravagance mises; a P1·incipal Teaclw1·-who has the direction
and vice, that are found in 'c onnection with most oth- of the Literary and Theological Departme~ts; a
er Pub1ic Institutions .
Classical Assistant, and two General Assistants,-all
Fct1'o,-The Steward and his family, the most of appointed by the Committee.
the teachers and the students, all eat at the same taTlte names qf tlte Com1nittee an, Jesse Mercel', NI.
ble, ·which is furnished at the expense of the Institu- Johnson, C. D. Mallary, ·J. Davis, V. R. a:'hornton,
tion . T his arrq,ngement is itself a s~fficient security, E . Callaway and Absalom Janes. Tlw Tntstees m·e,
that the fare w ill, always be as good as the pri~e of :M:aj: T. Stocks, Dr. E. H. Macon, Maj. M. Porter,
board will admi~; and while the Stewa;rd's family _M r. L. Greene a11d Dr. T. G. Janes . .
and the teachers are content-it will be unreasonable
Terms qf Admission.-Each applicant must be
to !"Xpect a.ny complaint from the students.
able to spell and read, and write a legible hand;
Thll situa.tion of the students has heretofore been ra- he must also be of good' moral character ; and become
ther cro vded for want of room; but a large ln:ick entirely subject to the control of the authorities of
building, three stories high, to contain 24 rooms, i:s the Institution. As a mimber of new applicatio11s
ra.pidly a.clva,nc.ing to completion, and we hope, will have already been made 'for the next year, it is likely
be ,fin.i~becl by nex t term; which '\ovill not only give there will he more than can he admitted. On that e'ample , room to the former number· of students, but vent, time of application, scale of moral character,
will ad mit of the r eception of a few more.
state of adva11cement, certainty of coming, prospect of
Ordier of B ttsi?tess.-:-School is opened every mor- continuance, amount of contributions made to the Inningt\1-t sun-rise, by reading' the Scriptures and prayer. stitution, will all he duly considered by the Trustees
her,e are foqr ::;essioQs of about 2 hours each for and Teachers, in fixing on the successful candiclates;
school e:x:ercis.e~ nm·ing ~ ~he clay, wi th about half an and above all, regard will ~Je had to the assurance givnotn·ls recess bet ;yeen them. Hours for work, in en by parents or guardians, that it is thei r own deciW inter, are immediately before dinner; in Sttmmer, ded intention that their chilclrcu or W<irds shall d uly
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t•espect all the regulations of tlte lnslitution. 'l'his
last circumstance has been found to be one of the most
happy assistants to the Teachers in preserving good
order. AH engagements of pupils must be in writing
directed to the Principal of the School, and
expressing the acceptance of the terms of this Circular. Old applications sho·u ld be renewed as early as
possible after the reception of this Circular, and written assurances given of the acceptance of the terms.
The present patrons of the school have the preference over new applicants; but if any shall fail to give
the Principal written notice of their wish to continue,
their places may be filled, after the. first of December,
by existing applicants. All engagements· shall close
at the end of the 2d term, ending on the 3d Monday
in December, and at no other time,-except that those
who are preparing for College may enter there at the
beginning of a College Term. Each student shall
be bound for the board, washing and tuition, from the
time for which he was engaged, whether present or
not; but abatements may be maqe by the trustees for
boaTel and washing, in case of absence rendered unavoidable by an act of Divine Providence. As the
Institution has been designed, primarily, for the benefit of young men engaged in the Ministry,-all such,
having a license from their church to preach the Gospel, and of good acceptance with their brethren, and
of good report in the community around, and that can
furnish satisfactory testimonials of their want of
means to procure for themselves a suitable education,
are invited to participate of its benefits; and they
will be gratuitously provided with board, tuition, and
books.
The scholastic year consists of 2 terms, of 5 months
each. The first, from the 1st :Monday in February
till the 1st Monday in July; the second, from the 3d
Monday in July till the 3d Monday in December.
Examinations to commence on \Vednesday, before
the close of each term. Prices for board, room-rent,
and fire-wood-$40 per term. W ashiug, $5 per
term. Tuition, for all in English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography and History, $10 per term ;-for
those in the Languages, and higher English branches,
$15 per term,-all to be paid each term in advance.
The whole pecuniary expense of those in the common English branches, $ 100 per year; and of those
of the highest branches, $110 ;-out of which the
price of their labor will be deducted.
Each student is. required to labor 2! hours, five
days in each week, under the direction of the Ste·.
ward and Teachers.

lowiug 300 laboring days in the year, and 10 hours
per day to work,-would make $150. Each shall be
paid only for the number of hours he works. By
the consent of his parents or guardian, each student
may be paid once a month, a moderate portion of the
price of his labor for his own personal use.
All students under 18 years, shall have the worth
of their labo r assessed by the teachers and trustees,
in clue proportion with that of the older.
Com·se if Studies.-1st Year. Exercises in Reading, Writing and Spelling, Modem Ge ography~
fundamental rules of Arithmetic and History of the
United States.
2nd Y ear. Geography and Arithmetic continued,
English Grammar, Ancient Geography, Universal.
History and Chronology.
3d Year. Algebra, Euclid's Elements and other·
branches of Mathematics, Rhetoric, Natural Philosophy with experiments, A stronomy, Chemistry with·
experiments, Composition and Declamation.
4th Year. Logic, higher branches of Mathematics, Moral Philosophy, Natural History, Mental Philosophy, Evidences of the Christian .R eligion, Political Economy, Original Speeches, and weekly composition.
Those studying the L atin and Greek Languages
will have them so combined with the English studies
of the 2d and 3d years as to protract th em to four or·
more years as may be necessary. Books will be furnished the Students at the Augusta retail cash prices ..
Tlwological Com·se. In addition to the common
course, Sacred Geography, Jewish Antiquities, Elements of InterpretaL"ion, Natmal Theology, Evidences of R evealed Religion, Biblical Theology, Ecclesiastical History, and Pastoral Duties.
Bye~Laws.-:-1. Each Student shall be strictly moral'
in all his deportment, respectful to the Steward and
each of the T eachers, and strictly obedient to their au·thorityin their respective departments. They shall also be decorous and orderly in their social intercourse·
with each other as well as with all other persons~
2. No student shall leave tl1e Institution without
permission from the Principal, or in his absence, from
his substitute.
3. Each student shall attend all the religious meetings held by the authorities of th~ Institution, and all
the meetings on the Sabbath at Shiloh, unless specially excused.
4. E ach student shall be prompt in his attention to
all the duties to which he is summoned by the bell.
5. Each student shall keep his room in neat order,
and during· study hours at night, shall confine himself
All over 18 years of age, shall receive au average closely to it, and afte11 9 o'clock, either go to bed or
price of 5 cents per hom for their labor ; which, al- pursue his stud ies.

6. Those· over 16 years may study in their rooms
14. Every monitor shall make an honest and faithin the day j but any improper absence from them, or ful report of any breach of these rules, that comes
bad recitations, or other disorder, shall cause them to within his knowledge, or be considered an accomforfeit their privilege. ·
plice in the guilt.
7. Marking or defacing the walls of the buildings, . 15. Any student under 18 years of age, that shall
spilling ink, oil; or tallow, or spitting tobacco juice on violate any of these rules, shall be subject to such
the floor, is to be carefully avoided.
punishment as the judgment of the faculty shall dic8. Profane swearing, calling each other by nick- tate. All over that age, that cannot be corrected by
names, writing qui~>:es to those in or out of school, r~proof, shall be reported to the Trustees for expul-·
and all such like conduct, £hall be considered a high S!On.
misdemeanor.
The Faculty shall have the liberty of adopting any
9. No ardent spirits, or other intoxicating drink, is regulation that they may judge necessary for the prospermitted to be brought upon the premises by any stu- perity of the Institution.
dent. Smoking is also prohibited.
Each student shall pledge h:is honor, as a Gentle10. Each student is required to be strictly careful man, to observe these regulations, by signing a copy.
of the manner in which he leaves fire in his room.
Ojjice?·s c?f tlte Instit?ttion.-Rev. B. M. Sanders,
11. No student, under 12 years of age, shall con- is both Steward and Principal Teacher. W. D.
tract debts in any store, or trade with each other, or Cowdry, Classi~al Assistant; and Messrs. I. 0.
any other person, without special permission.
McDaniel and A. W. Ataway, General Assistants.
12. Each student shall pay 25 cents for ~very pane
of glass he breaks in any of the buildings; and shall
Note.-W. D. Cowdry, is a native of South Caroliaccount for every damage he may be the author of, on na, and a graduate of the Columbian College, at
the premises ;-and all the damages done to any room, Washington, and of approved experience as a Teachshall be chargeable to its inmates, if the proper au- er. Mr. I. 0. McDaniel, is also a native of South
thors cannot be designated.
Carolina; who, from the very commencement of the
13. Each student, while at table, shall behave in Institution, has been an indefatigable and approved
an orderly and decorous ·manner, or shall be sent assistant, both in the Literary and Laboring Departfrom the table, and be subject to any further punish- ments. Mr. Ataway, is a native Georgian, and a
ment that the nature of the!offence shall merit.
graduate of the Franklin College . .
JESSE MERCER, Chairma1~.
JoNATHAN DAvis, Sec1·eta1·y.

